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The"Joaasrai." will be published every Wed-
tieaday morning, at n 00 a year, if paid inadvance,
and ifnot paid within six months, $2 50.

No subscription received for a shorter period than
six months, nor any paper discontinued till all cis
rearagee are paid.

Advertisements notexceeding one square, will be
inserted three times for $1 00, and for every subse-
quent insertion 25 cents. if ,ne definite orders are
given as to the time an advertisement is to be continu-
ed, it will be kept in till ordeisd out, arid charged ac-
cordingly.

REYNOLDS, KERR & ALLISOh
WHOLESALE GILOCEfIS,

AND
Dealers in (;;;niry Produce,

NO. 204 MARKET ST.
(Next aUOr s h 1.1 ,,,

PHILADELPHIA.

4,ou..Ttly M.d.cmaits and (niterspur-
miasmic Or 'ernes, are invitt d to call

and X4lll ..0 our new and eat, naive stock,
where th y will find ev. ry a,tirte in th,

6,•.cery hi, , at SM 11.T. .l)V t. ES
‘ABOVR IMPOR l'A I'ION PRI ES.

Being N n w house, we are determined
not to he undersold by any other establish-
ro,-nt in the City.

87°C,, UNTNY PR. Dtt.t will be taken in
payment Groct rhos. and sold to the beat

1,; ti. a ,f charge.
Au t. 27. 1845- Sot

11;arches, J. welrij
A :.D

SILVER WARE.
I'lll3 Piers affer an ay....runt-IA of

6 1,14u,, vv,,tok, i.t
theirown Importation,Stiv, i•Sp..tms Folks,
Tea s us aid es ery article 44 Silver work
of their own manufacture. Also watch
chinos, S•al, and it ye. Fine U tel Breast
Fins, Finger Hitf,s, Bracelets, Gu:utl
chains,and Sliver Sparta-
des, enci,s, ad pointed Gold P nv ;
together with a general assortno at 44 La-
diesjewelry.. l'!at4d castors, C:ike B ekets.
C n • Stick,. Fancy 13.4g5, Purses. FAIN
13-mania ware in setts and single pie ces;
Silver rime Cheeps, Conchs Hair Pins,
Fancy head Urn:m.lM, &rte. &c., toes tie at
the 1 .M,st Cash pvices.—Watclita Hr paired.

J ec W. L. WARD
W. 106 Chestnut street. opposite the

Fr 4iiklin 11. tine.
Failadelphia, ‘ug.tlsl 5. 1845.

Orphan's Court Sale,
BY vin tU ill 41. urti, .3 (h. Orphan's

C tut ..f fiutithigt.ou county, Ili,re a ill be
t, sale or pit ilk. vrntine or outcry,

on it, s, on Friday the 31st day of
October next .t 1 .'ci in tit Afteris.a,
a ci.ciattim sstritts, plantation and tr..ct
laud, sittiat, fh Springfield howl...ship, liut.•
li,t .tots county, bounded by lands of Geo.
Ttyl , ir,. int the,, east, Mr. Crenier illthe
sic. Elisha J. Green on the west. and
W o,, i'sytor on the south, C ntninioc 136
OCrett; m .i•s• iirletot, with the iinprovutri••iits
lute the iSt r e J .c. b Baker, :it., late of
anitl:l* .

•1 gIIMS OF ti XLE.= t).a• half the pur
to be paid no the confirmatnitt

of sale, and the residue within one year
thee, after, with litter. st, to he secured by

the baud :13)d to .t.tgalkr,of .the ptirchas,r,
Its the C • urt, JOlll4 12F.E1),

Attendice will he giv hs th, under-
signvd. JACOB tIAKF.R s .

J I-1/ '"rr r

F iv information eiiquite of David
BI or, Att'y f.,, the• . state.

Sejt. mber 24, 1845.

Carpelings, Flaort,loths. &c.,
At the.. Cheap SW e," Nn. 41, Strawberry Sit td,

Philadelphia.

••woultic ill the Attrittio,lof p: rsuns
in want of New Carpi &r.. to the

f tut of our being enabled to sal g.,tris
very low priers, bt cans, „ in our pt., sent ln•
cation, ourrust ,oilother t xp, ureaare very
lit,ht ; and we ffer for this set son an eV:xi-
lent assortment of

Carpetings,
Beautiful Impt•rt .1 7 .gratti,and 'Ven tiara of
every v,,, t tv n.

rIOOT 011 Cloths,
Vt,rn 2t024 t et witt. , 5, fit .ti ms,

„„d 11 Itna•, I ateCos VIS,
11,ot Sum. 14 do, M .to,&C. l w holt bole ur
ret sit, at the low st print s.

supply of princd carpets, from
31 t..50 clits per y ways sin hand.

1.7.1..1)141(11)GE & BR() I H
Ni 41. St'. win•rre t, one d •esi•

hes. ,ll. Sccond ot.Phil..'d.
Sept. 10. 1845.

41. Card.
CLIVIIR‘• &

Wholcsak Drilthists and !Want:facturers of Copal
V,rnith; also, sole Agents for the Franklin
Window Glass Work!.

t% l 1 t, It, iig ricaeed in the man-
ufacturee of C, p.,1 V %mist,, as well sts

miler kinds, we are now pr,_.p a tl I, tr.rlO
purch.,sers an art lel, which to quality can-
not be surp oised in the

ri ceivinc we, kiy, from the above
celebrated works, Window Glass of every
sit

C ,instantly on hand, a full assortment of
White Lead of the tilt ,pproveo brands,
sae,;--th r with a dare,- stork f M, (1-

icme ,P ,int.,Oils 'ledie , D., Stuff, ( .4 -ors, Br, s, G.,1r1 Le f, Dutch Mei ~I, Cam-
riso 4i, Pencil., p Buushes, Pallet
K &r.,;..marlsing every attic' in this
lint'.

All which will he sold at the I.,we.t possi-
ble neices hv rf..F.MF. I%IS & BAKER,
No 187. Ni alb, 31 s. day above Wood,

Philadelphia.
10.161*

Hardware! hardwarif !

(GeorgeOgelaby.) (R. F. Kelk, r.)
It. F. IiELICER &

No. 5. SouTit FR:.wr St.. HARRI•BURG.
114E11)EC I FULLY offer to the citizens

Huotinbuoo, watt all the cumin y
rutualabkad—a large and general asstwttnent
ut _ _ _

HAIt I) W RE,
L, ad, (lies, Paints, Window

Glass 7 by 9 to24 by 36 Varnishes, Building
Materi.ds,Bai „HoundHoop and Sheet Iron;
C nt, Shear, Blister and Spring Steel; An-
vilts, Vices, Smith Bellows, Iron and Brass
Wire, Spelter, 611, et Zinc, Copper, Block
Tin and Bar Eiiptic btvel Spi logs,

iddt lry, Coach Laces and Frimanio;
Mess, Cui led Hair and Hair 6v:ding, ig-
skillS and Patullt C ith. I Lamps taf flit•
most opprovtil kitio for buroini . either Sperm,
Oil or L 'id , Sieves for Pliine,

oal Smell for 11. ; Ma-
chine Carus, Mahogany Planks, Boards,
Veneers, anti Carvings. A Iso—

Levad "ipe.
of Oary sir w, tt lit aim caitbre. But few
pens. its in the community sufficii ntly appre-
ciate the value of Lead Pipe, in conducting
w ter from spilnks ill .a distance to their
dwellings—a convensenee. unknown but to
those whoVoss' ss it. Any inform.itii n res-
prbting the same will be chrerfutly given.

Wi• effcr the above and all other articles
in our liar,cm the most reasonably,trrihs,,aml
hope that when you conic Harrishurg,
you may give us a. call before pure basing
elsewhere, as we are deterMined tosell as

iw akany other house in toSvii.,
N. B. CoUntry Merchants will be supplied

at a vet y sinalfadVallee a loVe. city prices.
RUM L.Pli F. KELKER Et Co.

Auto. 47. 1845.—tf.

O:3744IEILKaU;)

Prt 3', EL DOnaiii;
HAVING la tn• veil tr.-n. Whliamsburg to

Huntingdon. w..tild intorm ,lie tommuoity
that he designs to cumiuur the profiler (31
medicine, at d will be thankful f..r their pat
ronage. Residenc. and office formerly oc-
cuplt d by It. Allison, E.g..

N. B. Having been successful in accom-
plishing the cure of a number of canc. rs,
(for which vouchers can be had if rt quireo)
he feels confident of success in the m. st ob-
stinate eases. and should he fail in curing no
charge- will be m

Hillingdon, April V, 184S,
Estate ofWILLIAM ELDER,

'ale or pew , 11 1,,w,,a1ty, deed.
Notice Is hereby given th.tt letters of ad•

..t,,tstration Dr Limo. 04-
tate have been grunted to the undemigoeti.
All persons having cl..ims or clemmd.
against the same are requested to make
thrill known without delay, and all Persons
indebted to make iminediat, nt to

DAVID SNARE,
Adminiatrator.

Huntingdon, Sept• 2. 1845

Ml7MiiiOtt'c, Ull.O ',I)LHIDtes,

THE 0.V144; RE4III,D r
All the newspapers are Lull of paten. rem

edit s l r caughs, colds, consumption and va-
rious other diseasea which flcah is heirto,"
piacceding from wetfee : but all rxperiierce
teaches that an ou..ce of preventive is
better 1.1.511 p surd -f cure ; ' and, having
the means of furnishing toe former article
on short notice. Therefore

Charles Black
respectfbli) info,msthegoodcitiz. as of the
b. rough of Huntingdon, and the public gen-
erally, that hr still continues the

•

Doot anti Atiormattinft
business, at his ul , stand in Alh Wien) st.,
one door west of XVilliani Btew.rt's Store
in tile borough of llio.tingdom willre hr has
lathy tetriVed a large stssoi trin:nt of new
and ta,hionahl , laste, on whichhe guaran•
tees tofinish his work not only aceot'tlingto
the latest si) les, but ina workmanlike man-
ne_riw.d ape, riling to iad -r.

He s none Mit the I, st and most ex-
perienced w. atmen, and by strict attention
to hUSiIICSE ;MO in nettl•ility s, ht.
hopes tc deserve and receive a liberal share
iof custom- . .

WANTED:-an A.i4RICHTICE to the abc, e
Intsiness—a lioy of 16 or 17 years of age wil•
be preferred, and find a gond situation if ap-
plication be made so.,n.

CHARLES S. BLACK.
Ilantingdon, April 23. 1845.

Now. is the,Time
The eubecriber hereby notifies all persons indebt-

ed to him for subscription to the Huntingdon Jour-
nal, and for jobbing, advertising, ate., that he de-
sires them to pay Up a soon as they,find it con- ,
cenient to themselves to do so. if not sooner. All
who pay subsvriptions during or before the next
November tart will he charged but $ 2.00 a year
—and those who delay beyond that time will he
compelled to pay according to the terms of the pa-
per $2.50 a year. Ttle undersigned published the
Journal 3 years and 6 months, ending the Ist of
July last, so that those who received thePiper ill
the while, and paid nothing yet, are requir, d to pay
$7.00 if paid before the terminationof the Novem-
ber Court. or $8.75 if delayed beyond that period.
and those who have paid part will be charged the
balance in the same proportion.

THEO. H. CLEMER.
September 10,1846.

.A.. W. BENEDICT,
ATTORNEY AT LAll—liuNTiNcD• N.

P4.-01tice at his ttltl residtmee in M tin
street, a few dt.t.r% Wcst of the Court
H wat. A. W. B will Mend, to any Int-

:ss enteast ,ll him in the several
tourts.tf Hmitingdoo and ,tclj.tistine.coon-
ti, s. Apt i 30 1845.—tf.

3. SEWELL STZIWAR*,
411.11"jr 4VIE' MAAIT4

!JUNI INGDo.V. PJI.
vet, .1001. WPS

of Mr litioy'n e.tabl6liment.
February I 4.1940....11.

JJewelry ! Jewelry ! ! jeWelry! !
1 UST receivt ck

=JP' 9110 In magoti
- ment Jewelt• v

lb cable up the Pik
\vk Com,isting . f G.LD PAT-

"'give latvgith. I.ates
G.• 1, ANcHtm

det) vtctts, f111 1 jewelled,
II!NKR PATENT LE% Elts, lull le iliaSlligit
catmetl.SlEvEk %weit,qll.:Kimits.f, Neuwied,
rtitible and singli caked ENGLISH V% ATCHES9Im_tation Lever& QUARTIEk and FRENCHWATCHES &C &C. Mst
Gold Fob thains, 414.1 Se.oils,
I the most fashionable patterns. G. IdPencils, Spectacles 'Guard Chains, K, Os,

Breacelets sett with t. p..z M. clan. os; Fin-
ger Ri sgs, EarRings. Bre .st Pins. sett with
topaz. amethist &e. &c. Mintattire Cas. s,
Silk Purees, C ral Be ds, Pock, t ks,
Musical Boxes, Mathematica I lustrtiini ts,Silver Spectacles, Tab', SP,,ehs, Tea 'fld
Salt puuus . Sugar Tongs, Low , rids patient
Site,r Pencils, Raz. I's 11i tin finest qu..lit)
HENRY CLAY penkoives, ...pert, irti

Steel Pens, Spy Classes, H tiro .ors
Tooth Brushes, Plat'. Points, &c. Sc.c. A ll
the above articles will be sold cheaper -Iran
ever heretofore.

chick Ind Watch repairing done as usual,
very cheap for cash.

A large assortment of eight day and thir-
ty hour Clocks wilt be sold viicheap.

All watches sold will be weatanttd for one
year, and a Written guarraiilre Fite n. that
it notfound equal to w..rrant% it will (during
thatperiod) be put in order evithr.ut expense.,
or it injured, may he exchanv id for an)
other watch of elual value. The warrants
s coosidered void, should the watch, with
which it is given. be put intothe haiols t
another watch oaks r.

D. BUOY
Huntinetlon, April 10. 1844

Executors' Notice
Estate of CONRAD !'LICE, (late
ofTyrolie Twp., Huntingdon county dec'd.)
IiNVO L ILE. is in Irby given, Out I,.tt.p.:10.11, tL stamentary upon tit, last will of s..id
deed liave been granted bathe undersigned.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to m Ste immediate piirnent, aid
those !laving or demands against the
same :irt%retiiiested ib tireient tilt in duly
auttenticatet! f t rttiemt nt

DAVI , t K, r.)

K h. x. tutors
september 20, 184.-6E:

~dityirristati~oi Notice.
Estate tif Eou ;La. ...f

cks ,,n (up,) /hn,tin tl,.n co,oo,
EITERS of administration im the said

41 :state have been granted to the tinder -
sigual. All persons inclebtt dto said stat,
are cquested tomake immediate payno it,
and those having claims against it skill pet -

sent them properly out heliticatt d for settle-
meat withi.ut tklat, 1.• •

HENRY RUDY; %dm'r.
Jackson tp.. pi. 17, 1845 6t.

Orphans' ( curt Sale,
In pursuant, of an order of the Orpirins'

Court the following descrila d Itral Lst.:te,
will be vp..sed at Public Sale, on tit,. prem.
ises,late the residence of B trton llt.toresi,
deed,l'od township Hmitingd. County,
On Thul,day the 30th day October next
The one undivided halfpart of hueadj"ht-
ing tracts 01 Land,one t,urv,yed in the name
ut William Hooper—one at the name of
J,mrs Miller—one in the mane of J hut
Miller—and one in the name of James R
km, c ntaining

dStweintin,, re'a ut,---seve. Acres,
and Sixty four P. r. hes ,tad e he
the slim, in.,re 10. I, .ss aiiii‘ininglanes of
Jacob Baitiet,; David Z, ng, the heirs lit
J,hn l''ylo and and ethers
owl, ht ing (be. reon two swim

i0n...,111(1 lierc,Pil erected a L.1..
tw., and a hall ~t,r ies p,11)

finit,lied— a Cahill 14111lue.,1:0 st, L. g B.,ri• ;
ut sixty acres Clem, (I—t het i. a1,.. • w
Avplo erchards and a fiin

tor • Mill of miser M.whi..,•rs--..141
vein of xcellent Bitummuis e••al a, lid
has 'nen opt.ned and ;,,rtiailv w rk d
the same. The Palle. It ..nl` leading ft, m
J s Entr,kin's Sprttigfirldtounthip,
runs throtiols the same,. . •

Terms of S ii.• "Tie hall Cl,ll
on the confirm, tien or the Sale, and th,
residue withih one se ir thereafter, tebe se•
cured by bonds and Mortgage of the pur-
chaser. By the Ceort,

JOHN 121'.1,1), Cit Ik.
Attendance"given nn d .v hi

IS X• (' AiLt.,()ll,
Muerof Barton Defnrrest,

September 17, 1845—ts.

One Cent Reward.
RAN awry fruit; tii e

last of Atignsi, lard s, I
N. Ii tit

er;iis nit . has a sitllen. 111-1,,, king ',-

a-oc.e. Site had 0.1 hen went ovia,,

W dark punk bona. t, 1 tOit
.nroe boots, ant ' t.. kt. MI her •,.rnl tit. r

clothing. All pers, ns are her by t. ihi,l
harboring h. ras tlq.y will he yr 1.(.111, ti,
should they be cli,coveretl; Aviv
turningsaid Sarah. t.. the subset iber. on ,the
Warm Spring Road. 3i n,il, s from Hunting-

ii, shall r, cs iv, the atb..ve rewaid but is
chart s will iii• pant.

EIAZ ‘14F;l1-1 fiERC;ESIIIEIMER.
Sept. 24,1845 3t.

NOTICE.
All person, inde ,ted t• the -uhscriber for

medical ntte•ndsnce tendered themselvt s
and their lanulies. are hereby re qui idea ti,

pietist e,,me and suttle hi it cc unt'be-
tween this mut the thi, teenth day. of Oeto•
her next, as ;titer that time he intends ti
leave all ume.ttl , d accounts in the hands of
the/trot/or officer for collection

J. B. LIJDEN.
litmtiorlten, July 10, 1130.

PO: Ta7.
..To charm the languid hours or solitukle

He oft invites her to the Muae's lore."

Thoughts of ileaveth
No sickness

No weary waiting of the frame away,
No fearful bunking from the midnight air,
No dread of riummer'a bright and fervid ray!

No hidden grief,
No wild and cheerless vision of despair,
Novain petition for a swift relief,
No tearful eyes, no broken hearts are there.

are has no home,
In all the realms of ceaseless prayer and song!
Its billows break sway and melt in foam
Far from the mansions of the spirit throng'

The storm's black wing

Is never spread athwart celestial skies!
Its wailinge hlend not with the voice of Spring,
As some too tender flower fedea and dies!

No night distils
Its chillingdews upon the tender frame:
No moon is needed there! The light which Ells
That land ofglory front its Maker camel

No parted friends
O'er mournful recollections have to weep?
No bed of death enduring love attend.
To watch the coming ofa puleelese sleep.

No blasted flower
Or withered bud celestial gardens know!
No scorching blast or fierce descending shower
Scatters destruction like a ruthless foe!

No battle word
Startles the sacred host with tear and dread!
The song of peace Creation's morning heard
Is sung wherever angel minstrels tread!

Let ua depart
If home like this await the weary soul!
Look up thou stricken one! 'rhy wounded heart
Shall bleed no more at sorrow's stern control

With faith our guide,

White-robed and innocent to lead the way,
Vt by fear to plunge in Jordon's rolling tide,
And And the ocean of eternal dayl

From the New York Mirror.
71Rnr P•xt

A fair cloud skirted the sky,
Just tinged with a gulden hue,

And a bright little star, like an Angel's eye,
(deemed modestly gleaming through.

And I gazed with unceasing delight,

The scene was lovely and new—
The cloud was sofair and so mellow the light

Of the star that was beaming thfough!

There were other bright watchers around,
That were 'shining more brilliantly far,

But my gaze was unconsciously bound
'Po thecloud, and the cloud-contacted star!

Thus modesty p;Offeir aripen
That nu language can ever define,

Yet 1 feel it, and know it full well,
Inthose soft, trembling glances of thine,

Unlike the bold gazing ofPride,
Thine eye has an holier light,

Like nothing I know at beside
The star on the brow of the night!

The i leiress.
A sprightly. rosy-cheeked, flaxen haired little

girl, used to sit in the pleasant evenings of June,
on the marble steps opposite my lodging. when I

lived in Philadelphia, and sing over a hundred son-
nets, and tell over as many tales, in a sweet voice,
and with an air of delightful simplicity,that charm-
ed me many a time. She wart then an orphan chill
and commonly repe.i.ied to he rich. Often and of-
ten I sat after a day of toil and vexation, and lie-
tened to her innocent voice, breathing forth the
notes of peace and happiness, which flowed cheer-
fully from a light heart and felt a portion of that
tranquilitysteal over my bosom. Such was Eliza
Huntly, when I fi et knew her.

t3everal years had elapsed, during which time I

was absent front the city, when walking along one
of the moat fashionable squares, I sew an elegant

female figure atop into a carriage, followed by a
gentleman and two pretty children. I did not im-
mediately recogniae her face, but my friend who
was by my side pulled my elbow. Do you not

remember little Eliza, who used to sing for us when
we lived to ether in as alnutstreetl" I did rennin-

ber it was herself... .•- -- --- - -

bhe used to be fond heacid, of treating her little
Circle of friends with romances—and at last she
acted out a neat romance herself. She came out

into the gay circleof life; under the auspice's of

her guardian. It wee said by some, she was rich

—very rich-6ut theamount of wealth did nut ap-

pear to be a 'natter of publicity, however, the cur
rout, and as we generally believed; well founded
report, wag autlicient to draw around her many ad-

mirers—and among the number nota few serious
courtiers.

She did not wait long before a young gentleman,

on whom she had looked witha somewhat partial
eve, because he was the gayest and handsomest of

her lovers, emboldened by her partiality, made her

an offer. Probably she blushed, and her heart
flairertil a little; het they were sitting in a moon•

lightrarlor; and as her embarrassment rile more
thon half concealed, she. soon recovered, and as a
waggish humor happened to have the ascendant,
she put on a serious face, told him she was honor-
ed by his preference; hut thet there Was one mat-

ter which abould be understood before, by giving
hint a reply, she bound hilt) to his promise.

" Perhaps you may think me wealthy t I would
not, for the world, have you labor undera mistake
on that point. lam worth eiihteen hundred dol-
lars."

She wee proceeding, but the gentleman Matted
as if electrified. Eighteen hundred dollars 'be
repeated, in a manner that betrayed the utmost

surprise; yes, meow," maid be., awkwardly,
dad understand you were worth a good deal more;
but-''

"No sir," she replica!, "no eicuse nor apolO.l
glee; think about what I have told you ; you'are
embarrassed now ; answer meanother time," and
rising, she bade him good night. ••

She justescaped a trap; he Went the next day.
to her guardian to inquire more particularly into
her affairs, end receiving the same answer, ir
dropped his suit at once. •

The next serious proposal followed soon after,
and this too, 'came from one who succeeded to a
large portion of *tier esteem; butapplying the dame

crucible to the love he offered, she found the like
result. He too, left, he'r—and she rejoiced in an-
other fortunate escape.

She sometime after became acquainted with
young gentleman of slender fortune, in whose ap-
proaches, she thought that she discovered more of
the timid diffidence of love than she lied witnessed
before. She did not check his hopes—end in pro-
case of time, he, too, made her an offer. But when
she spike* Ofher fortune, he berieri her to be silent:
"It is to virtue, worth and beauty," said he, that.
I pay my court-Lgot. to fortune. In.you I *hall
obtain what is worth more than gold."

She wee most disagreeabiy disappointed. They
were married, end the union wee solemnized; she
made him master of herself. •

"I am, indeed, wortheighteen hundred dollars,"
said she to him;'. but I 'Never said how much more;
and I hope never to enjoy more pleasure than I. feel
at this moment, when I tell you my fortune is one
hundred and eighty thousand."

It is actually so--but still her husband often tells

her that in her ho possesses a far nobler fortune.—
, The lleuiew.

AUTUMN.
The seasons, revolving their annual round, once

more bring in those -melancholy days!' denomi-
nated by the poet "the saddest of the year." They
are so: and the inquiry naturally arises, why is it?
what occasions those pensive and often gloomy
feelings that pervade the thinking mind at this
season of the year? In the true lover of nature,

the cause may readily be traced to a ay mpathizing

heart. He who has watched her from the first
bloomine of her springtime flowers, through the
blossoming of her nominee roses; who. caught a
glimpse of her earliest building plant, and observed
through all its periods, the putting forth of the lux-
uriant forest tree; who has beheld, withthe purest
delight. her thousand varied charme, and listened
with transport to the delicious warblings of her
woodland songsters;—why should he not feel sad

when all nature seems hastening to decay.
•

He has seen the sweet primrose and daisy disap-

pear. and the last rose of Summer, nipped by the
biting frost, rapidly fading before him,and the gay

notes of the feathered tribe. which were wont to

arouse him it early dawn, or cheer his steps at sun-
set hour, dying gradually away, as, one by one,

these charming minstrel,' hasten afar to southern
climes,soon to greet his car no more. Still he
seeks from time to time the endeared retreats of no,.
turo, and, standing on some eminence whence he
may survey the surrounding prospect, he beholds
the fields naked and desolate, the forests stripped of

their green foliage, and every thing around wearing

a sickly, death-like hue. Meanwhile he hears no
sound, perchance, save the autumnal winds, as
they mourn through the deserted halls of nature,

plainly breathing a dirge for the dying year, A

feeling of eadnese then cornea over him, and, deeply
meditating, he turns away to weep. ,.„. . . .

But to him,and to all, theta is another cause for
melancholy reflections at this time. Contempla-
ting the constant end rapid changes of the seasons,

we are led to consider that our periods of existence

are swiftly passing, that the autumn of our days

will quickly speed by, when, the winter of age
coming on, we shall soon be nipped by the chilly

blasts ofDeath, and take our final slumber in his
cold embrace. . .

As we see the vegetable kingdom—that lately

appeared in all its richness and beauty, decorating

the earth, and yielding plentiful austenance for the
flocks and herds of the field—now drooping and

perishing, the thought is suggested that
„g,• flourishes and fades majestie man;'

while at the same time,the language of the beauti•

[al poet of the -Seasons," admonishingly addresses
itself to us:

Pass some few years,
Thy flowery spring, thy summer's ardent strength,

Thy sober autumn, fading into age,

And pale concluding winter comes at last,
And shuts the scene!"

The profit on the sales of old iron, the indigna-

tion ofa hen, and the interest one printer's money,

ere no gnat Illokor:

Good Looking
A book, recently published, contains a sPeciflo

for making homely Kula look handsome, and hand-
some girls look still handsomer, X\ e quote e pot,
Lion, for the benefit of our lady readers, young and
old : •

."Hirekome le that hindsome dom.—ialicup
your heads, girls!' wtjthe language of Prin;rheii
iu the ploy, when addrgeing her daughters. The
worthy matron was right. Would that ell my
female readers, who are sorrowing foolishly beeause
they are not hi all respects like Dubufe'. Eve, o
that statuiti of the Venue, which enctlnts the
world, .could be persuadedtoWn to her. What
is good looking, as Homer*,smere but look-
ini good I Be good. be womenfk,irlegfrtote—gen-
erousln your sympathies, heetlfult Rte efeibeing
rif all emoted. you, and my wind cm`it,,joy will
notleck kind words of admiration, *-Lglteeend..
pleasant associations will gather around you.—
Never mind the ugly reflection which your glass
may give you. That mirror has no heart. But
quite another picture is yours on the retina'of hu-
man sympathy. l'ltere the beauty of holineev. of

purity, of that inWard grace • which peseta ;here,'
rests over it, softening and mellowing its teatutes,

justse the full. calm moonlight melts those of a
rough landscape into harmoi;Mus luvehnesa
Hold up your Wade. girls!' I repeat after Prime

tore. Why should you not? Every. mother's
daughter ofyou put he beautiful. Too can envelop

yourselves in an atmosphere of mural and intellec-
tual beauty. through which yout otherwise plain
faces will look forth like those ofangels..
to Ledyard, stiffening in the cold ora Northern
winter, seemed•the diminutive, emoke-stained we.
man of Lepland.. who wrapped him in their furs,

.and ministered to lain peceeeities with kindnese and
gentle words of cOmisaasion. Lovely to the hinne-
sick heart of Perk seemed the dark maid. of Sego.
as they sung their low and simple sung of welcome
beside his bed. and sought to 6Mfort the white

stranger, who had no mother to bring him milk,
and no wife to grind him corn.' 0 ! talk as we
may, of beauty ae a thing to be chieselled from

marble or wroughtout on canvass, speculate as we
may on its Mora and outlines, what is it but an in-

tellectual abstraction, after all! The heart feels a
beauty of another kind ; looking through the out-
ward environment, it discovers a deeper and mere

( real loveliness.

YoungWen help Soureeivee,
"Providence,' we are told. "helps them who

help themselves." A true proverb, and worthy to

bo stamped on every heart. Pawing on through

life, you will find many a stream that will crow
your path, but don't set down and mourn. If you

can't wade across, throw in stone. to stand upon.

or bring in a dead tree from the forest and you will
coon he safe on the other aide. To-day yon 9re op-
posed in your project.—Don't stop--don't go back
—meet the opposer—perrevere and you will con-
quer.— Providence willassist you. You foiled in

husinces—come out from under the toad-aloud of
despondency :tn, try• it again. If you don't help
yourselfand persevere you will do nothing. end he
punched at by every pauper arid beggar withcrutch-
ea that passes along. Your friends have died—-
bury iliem—but don t linger in the church-yard
mourning because they are gone and going. Up
with you—wipe off your tears and go to work and

be happy—'tis the only way.

In fine, help yourselves in all places—atall time.,

and Providence will assist you, mile on you, and

make life a scene of active enjoyment and real
lileabillre.

An infidel's End
•

Mirabeati, like all the leading names of France

for the lent century, woo an Infidel; itwas the mel-
ancholy fancy of the tint ,, and considered essential
to thereputation of all who pretended to philoso-

phy. There was but little in the religion of the

land to rebuke the evil spirit--and its name was
legion. His last effort,when his speech tailed him,

eras to write on Ins tablet.—" Death is but a sleep:"

and a request for some opium to extinguish his life

and pains together. Still,even in tine fatal insen-
sibility to all that constitutes the greatness of the

dying mind, awl of those illustrioua hope. and
feelings which to Christians throw their light across

the grave, the sinking man of genius showed some

of thatbrilliancy whirh had once given him ouch

distinction among his countrymen. ..Take away

from my eight, ' mid. he, ell those funeral looking

things. Why should man he surrounded by tho

grave before it is time! Give me Hower., let me

have eseenees, arrange my dress. Let me heir
; music, and let me close mine eyes in harmony."—
Butthis passed away with the return of pain, and

he once more asked for opium to end the struggle.

The physician, to quiet hie mind. gone hint irme

water in a cup, telling him that itwas opium.—

He swallowed it. dropped back upon his pillow,

and was dead.—Mirror of Christian Evidences.

Several friends were conversing a few evening,

since, when the clock struck eleven. 'lt is time:
said on., 'that honest men were a had: 'That

may be.' said another. 'but youneed nor be in any

hurry on THAT account.

A lady looking at the review, wait caked ifehe

woe partial to military training, to whirh alto
Ate liked etverclingly the (Olken' itatut.!


